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What is the attitude of a team running up against an opponent
from whom defeat is almost a certainty? I

The Lions can answer that question today. For, tomorrow they
face a Colgate eleven that undoubtedly outclasses even the master
Maroon teams of the past. The'Red Raiders are not only undefeated
in the five games they have played; their goal line remains uncrossed,

and they have run upa total of IG4 points against their quintet of strong

foes. ' ■
So-o-o-o, as Ed Wynn would say, that’s the way things s’thnd. The

Lions do not expect to win tomorfcfw. They may np/even score; al-
though they have set as their goal the-honor of bphfg the first team to
tally agains the Maroon. If they keep within reasonable
hounds and come out of thpgame bearing,no serious injuries, they may

regard the day as not entirely tragic in its consequences.

However, don’t get the idea that the game will be handed to the
Red Raiders on a silver platter. Farfrom it. The Lions wilt be in there
fighting as long as they can. But .miracles do not happen overnight,
and even the most zealous Lion rooter need not feel disgraced if the great

V Colgate team adds another'victory to its,'string tomorrow. g

Oar Opponents
/ Sewanee-Louisiaha State

Sewanee has been staging an impressive comeback from-her early

season form with two victories in the past two weeks. Biff Jones’ strong

eleven will probably put a halt to that tomorrow, however, by a couple

of touchdowns. The Lions should postpone it another week next Sat
urday. • j

Temple-Carnegie Tech

ihould be a real battle when the Owls and the Tartans tangle in
might*' ThePlaid is bound to be on tho rebound alter lost week’s
ishing at Notre Dame’s bands, and we’re picking them to nose

strong but uninspired Cherry and White eleven.

and That
Joe Miller is the new .boxing coach at Duquesne With A 1Lewis

n charge at W. & J., what a match it shouldbe when the Dukes and the'
’residents meet in the squared circle ....

Incidentally, when Tommy

glusser and Joe Moran meet again the tone of thinjfs is likely to have

a differentring Waynedburg is now the only undefeated and untied

eleven in Western Pennsylvania . ...And that includes Pitt, Morry

1... The cross-country boys are expecting to mosey into the Pitt-Notre

Same game tomorrow .... Well be seein’ you in Hamilton
I —S. H. B.
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THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

LION GRIDDERS TO
Lion Soccermen, Harriers
Will Play Away Tomorrow

Nittany Booters To Oppose Main Liners at
Haverford—Cross Countrymen Set /

For Pitt inLast Meet
The Nittany Lion will leave his lair

this week-end to forage in foreign
territory .for his athletic laurels, as
the Blue and White soccer team meets
Haverford at Haverford, while the
Lion harriers compete against the
Panther cross countrymen at Pitts-
burgh tomorrow afternoon.

I With a two-weeks layoff from in-
]tercollegiate competition to put them
in the pink of condition, Bill Jeffrey’s

booters are well prepared to handle
the Main Liners’ attack, and in return
display on offense that has been
working smoothly and has overwhelm-
ed the second team in practice ses-
sions during the last week.

Coach Jim McPete will rely on his
G-foot, 4-inch goal tender, Zintel, to
stave 'off the Nittany. offense. In
last year’s .game h<?re it was mainly

.through Zintel’s great performance
that the Lions' were urfable fo score.
Another man who will bear close
watching Saturday is Ritchie; outside
right, the key man of the Main Lin-
ers’. offense. \

Fifteen men made the trip to Hav-
erford, and Jeffrey oxpects to use the
same lineup that started against
Springfield. Captain A 1 Daykin will
occupy the centeb halfback post, be-
ing flanked by Frank Evans at left
halfbackand either Graham or Young
on his right, Tully will start at goal

and Lindquist will relieve him or sub-
stitute at fullback.

Included in the lineup are Fletcher
or Sigel at right fullback and Hartz-
.ler left. Casterlinc and Finsel will
take the right forward positions, while ,
Musser and Edwards will play inside
left, with Eddie Knecht at center for-
ward”-’“

Schenley Park course against Pitt to-
morrow'. For the past three years
the Penn State cross country teams
have defeated Panther runners by
perfect scores and will aim at another
15-to-40 coynt tomorrow’.

Coach Nate Cartniell will enter the
same seven men who defeated Syra-
cuse Saturday in the meet against the
Blue and Gold team. Captain Charlie
King and Kenny England finished in
a tie for first place against the Pan-
thers last year, and will be out to re-
peat.

Curt Grenninger, Nittany veteran,
who was nosed out for first place in
the first .contest of the season will
probably set the gait for the rest of
the Blue and Whits squad composed
of Bill Space, Bill Van Cise, Johnny;
Napoleon and George Harvey. •
• Probably the outstanding man on 1
the opposing team is Ken Wagen-I
houser, sophomore star who won first i
place in victories against Westmin-I
star and West Virginia. Other en-i
tries named by tfie Pitt mentoi*, Coach
Olson, include Captain Jimmy Clise,
Albright, Kepner, Kirkpatrick, Law-
rence, and Watkins.

Freshmen To Compete
Nittany freshmen will be seeking

revenge for a defeat suffered last
year when they meet Panther cubs
before the varsity meet tomorrow
morning. The Nittany mentor has
named Book, Light, Hoffman, Barnes,
Packard, Burns and Strange to enter
the race.

Harriers To Meet Pitt
harriers are expectinga rather

easy time of it in their meet on the

4 YEARS
of opportunity

r- SO MUCHcan be gainedfrom these undergraduate
years. Campus leadership. Classroom scholarship.
Lifelong friendships. Energy and health are im-

portant assets for the man,who. would get the most
from these years.

Too often constipation is permitted. to sap.
health and undermine .vitality. It can become a
serious handicap.

A 'delicious cereal will overcome this condi-
tion. Two tablespoonfols of Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN
will promote regular habits. ALL-BRAN supplies
“bulk,” vitamin B and iron. Ask that it be served
at your fraternity house or campus restaurant.

The most popular ready-to-eat' cereals served in the dining-rooms
of American colleges, eating clubs 'and fraternities arc made by
Kellogg in Battle Creek. They includeKellogg’s Corn Flakes, PEP
Bran Flakes, Rice Krtspics, Wheat Kruntbles, andKellogg’s whole
WHEAT Biscuit. Also Kaffec Ilag Coffee real coffee that lets
you sleep•

All - Bran

M NASH' CLOTHES
Made to Your Individual Measurements— slo,so to $39.50

' C. W, HARDY, Tailor .
Opposite PostoWce riione 21

PPOSE 0
MAROON FAVORED

IN THIRD MEETING
(Continued from page one)

to see action before thc final whistle.
The Lions will be aiming at one

goal tomorrow, and that is to snap
Colgate’s string of games in which
its opponent hasn’t crossed the Maroon
goal line. Harvard’s powerful eleven
couldn’t prevent the Lions’ from col-
lecting a. pair of touchdowns two
weeks ago, and, given hnlf a chance,

1the Nittany offense should do what
New York University, Lafayette,
Niagara, Case, and St. ■Lawrence
didn’t do—score against the “Red
Raiders."

Line Outweighs Colgate

With Park and Flood adding weight
to the line, the Nittany forward wall
will outweigh Colgate’s line by one
pound, the Lions averaging 183 pounds
and the Red Raiders IS2. The New
York backficld is considerably heavier
than the Nittany quartet of ball-car-
riers with an average of 1771 i pounds
to 161 pounds.

Although Colgate will present one
;of the lightest teams that it has

;boasted the past few years, the Red
• Raiders more than make up for their

| lack of bulk by their speed and clever
i offense. Their M-to-0 triumph over

[ New York University last Saturday
i brought them credit of having “one
of the most deceptive and cleverly
fabricated offenses to be seen in foot-
ball today" from New York City sports
writers.

■ VI- M. Football
Pi Kappa Phi (19)—Phi Epsilon Pi (0)
Phi Kappa (20)—Delta Theta Sterna (0)
Kappa Sterna (12)—Commons Club (0)
Phi Delta Th'jta (6)—Tau Sterna Phi (0)
Sterna Phi Epsilon (G)

Alpha Tau (0)

Left End
Left Tackle
Left Guard
Center
Right Guard
Right Tackle
Right End
Quarterback
Left Halfback
■Right Halfback
Fullback

College Cut-Rate Store
Now Located at 142 South Allen Street

1 lb. Olde Fashioned Peppermint Patties, 39c
1 lb. Alice Blue Chocolates - - - -59c
Page and Shaw Assorted Chocolates

in Miniature
Play One-Play All Bridge Tallies

2 and 3 Tables

Watch Our Window for Specials Friday
and Saturday

Yu'cmss difiere linds
to make a

r ’ j.......

/Wherever you buy \
'Chesterfields, youget
them justasireah as
iif you came by our
V factory door J

Here arc entirely different kinds of tobacco.
Blend them and you get a different taste.

Cross-Blend them and you geta better taste.
While blending mixes the tobaccos together, Cross-Blending "welds” and

"joins” theirflavors into one.
Imagine doing this with the world’s finest cigarette tobaccos—many kinds

of Bright tobacco, a great many types of Burley tobacco and numerous rs
grades of Turkish tobacco!

/

What you have when you’ve finished is Chesterfield tobacco—better than ■ \
/ /

any one kind, better than a blend of allkinds—really a new kind of tobacco /

flavor that’s milder, morefragrant and a whole lot more pleasing to the taste*Cliesterfieid^®CROSS-BLENDED for MILDER BETTER TASTE
© 1932,' Liggett & Myers TojTacco Co*
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LGATE TOMORROW
As Lions Go Into the Red

Slusser
Park
Bedoski
Rich '

Kveizman
Flood
Brewster
Lohr
White
Wille

Penn State Wt. ' Colgate r Wt.
W. Anderson 170
Prondecki 186
Van Heusen 195
Peters 188
Smith (C) 173
B. Ellis

,
195

Lee 167
Soleau ' 176
Ask 170
Fritts 175
Rowe 183


